Wc shall prove the existence of conflgurations of 5 real conics that adrnit exactly 3264 real conics tangeut to thern at real paints. By a real canje we mean a canic whose equation has real coefficients aud by the exact number we mean tbat there are no multiplicities to take into aceount each solution to the problern is a smooth conic whieh is simply tangent at exactly 1 real pañil of eacb of the 5 given comes.
The configuratian of 5 canjes will be found as a smafl deformation of the 5 degeneráte canjes constituted by suitahle pairs of limes crassing at the vertices of a regular pentagon in an affine plane. Uy taking different pairs of limes, it is possible ta flnd canfigurations of 5 canjes with a number of canjes tangent to them smaller then 3264, but we da not investigate this any further here.
The main ingredient that we sball use to control the defarmatian ¡u tbe real case is theorem 8, which might have sorne interest by itself. It Wc bave been informed that W. Fulton liad réalized afready in 1986-87, usimg a similar approaeh, that there exist 5 real canjes with 3264 real eonics tangemt to them.
First contacts
Most statements of this paragraph will be made ayer E, but they remain valid, 85 well as their proofs, ayer C Let us denote by Q (respectively Qr) the space of alí bilinear symmetric farms (respectively the bilinear symrnetric forms of rank r) an E 3. Denote by FQ 11w projective space of Q and by IPQr the locally clased subvariety of 1' Q correspanding to 42v. Leí~-PR2 be the real prajective plane.
Geometrically, JPQ is the space of alí (passibly empty) real canjes of F2, PQ 3 is ihe set of all smooth canies, PQo is ihe set of alí singular conxcs eansisting of 2 distincí lines, aud FQ1 is ihe set of alí dauble lines.
Por q E Q\{O} (resp. x E E 3 \ {O}) we denote by [q] (resp. Ix])
its image in PQ (resp. ¡~2); for simplieity, we will sarnetirnes drop ihe brackets [j. Consider ihe subvariety W of (FQ)5>< (~2)5 x FQdefimed by: 
This justifica that we concentrate on ilie study afilie generic fibers of F rather than F 0.
In fact we shall denote by U an apen set in (FC) 5 that will shrink during this paragraph, as we add more and more genericity conditions. In ather words, the eanfiguraiians represented in figure 1 are exciuded (as usual, we draw a real piciure thai representa abjects in tQr)).
q.
-J (G~) Figure 1 . Configurailaus thai we dan't want in Sectian 1. Proal' of proposition 4. According to proposition 1, Ker (dF,,,) is the suhspace of (®~~~T~.jP~) ® T~jFC defined by the equations:
and far i > s tliere exisí sealars )~j sueh thai q(xj,.) = A~qi(xj,). Iliere-fore (A)(I) implies that q(x~,Yj) = O and the set of equations becomes: The number of conics tangent to five...
We itave a comniutative diagram:
Ker(dFu,)@TwW
Coleer(dFw)
. 1
(-1)0
Coker (~(to)) from witich d~Fu, can be ezpressed itt temis of tite demivatives of 4'.
Proal'. The fact thai O is an isomorphism fallaws easily fram the fact thai <'is a submersian and frorn ihe definition of F.
from which aur assertiom follaws. 
Tbe first divisor is a hyperplane, and sorne praperties of ilie secand are given in the following easy lemma, that we leave ta ihe reader:
Lemma 9. In ollier wards, the configuratioms sliown in figure 5 are mal allawed. Figure 5 . Configuratioma that we dan't wamt in Section 3. x. (([x 1],..., [x8] , ...,t~), [ 
a
We compute now ¡iC'(w)¡ for varioms conmected compamenis of %. By applying aur resulis lo iii. dual canjes, ilie cases a = 3, 4, 5 will he deduced fram ilie cases a = 2, 1, 0 respectively.
First of alí, we compexify ib. situatian. Then it follaws from lernma 9 (1)that ¡ic'(w)¡ = 1,2,4,4,2,lfarallw E (Qa)c,s= 0,1,2,3,4,5. We set N8 = ir¿.' (w) . Back to ihe real case, we shall say thai a cornponent In fact, ihe variety fl~has 12 connected componenis: ihe set of 4-tupíes of painis of IP 2 3 by 3 not aligned is camnected because it is a hornogencaus space Lar PGI (3, 1? ). Tlierefare we can fixe ihe firsí 4 poimis [xii, ..., [x 4 ]; tbem for ihe flfih painí tliere will be 6 Unes forhiddem by ilie genericiiy eanditiams, namely ihose tlirouglx ihe pairs of ihe firsí 4 paints. It is naw easy ta check on an explicii example that iliere are 12 connected compomemis in ihe complernemt of such 6 limes (see figure  6 , in whieli ome of ihe farbidden limes is ilie lime at no). Tben ilie canje q = a(x 2 -z2) + (bit + dx + fz)y musí be tangení to: figure 9) . 
The final step
In ihis paragraph we shall wark in sorne affine chan of~2 thai we idemtify witb R 2. Leí rn us E E2 be ilie verilees of a regular pemiagan aud denote by II ib. convex huil of ya,.. . , y~(i.e. ihe pentagon itself). Set
The following lernna telís us thai it is passible to make a goad choice of Unes ¿md thai ibis choice is stable, in sorne sense. V1c{1...,5},
Thai: n (Ñu¡h) thai contains 4. ihen assertian (2) will be satisfied u U £' and £" are ¡inca through the paimí y in R 2 thai are nat perpendicular ilien tliey determine twa angles: une thai is strjctly smaller ilian ir/2, amoilier thai is stricily larger than <2. We shall cail Ihe sector determined by £' atid £" ibe set of limes thai go ilirough y and Ue in ihe smaller angle.
Choase (£í,...,£~) E U and4# ¿gE Uh(£h),~= 1,...,5; ihen any pair (4,4) determines a seciar as explained aboye, whicb is caníained in Uh. We choase an equatian q¡~afilie comie 4 u £g,h=1 5im sucb a way thai q¡, takes negative values in ilie sector deterinined by 
